BE NOT AFRAID
(No Temas Más)

VERSE 1 Slow, andante (♩ = ca. 80)

1. You shall cross the barren deserts but you shall not die of

G D/F# C C/B Am Am/G

thirst. You shall wander far in safety though you do not know the

D/F# G Em Am C F

way. You shall speak your

D G Em A7 D D7

words in foreign lands and all will understand.

1. You shall see the face of God and live.________

REFRAIN

Melody

Be not afraid. I go before you always.

Harmony

Be not afraid. I go before you always.
VERSE 2

2. If you pass through raging waters in the sea, you shall not drown.
Si en los mares turbios sientes que te vas a hollar.

If you walk amid flaming flames, you shall not be harmed.
Si en las llamas nubesas, sientes que te quemaras;

If you stand before the pow'r of hell and death is at your side, know that I am with you through it all.
Si, delante de la muerte, sientes cerca el fi

2. G Gsus4 G Gsus4 G Gsus4
2. G D/F# C Csus2 C C/B Am Am Am/G
2. D/F# G B7 Em Am C F
2. D G Em Am Am/G D D7 D.S.
VERSE 3
Descant

3. Bless-ed are your poor, the king-dom shall be theirs.
   Di-chos-os son los po-bres que en el Rei-no vi-vi-rán; di-

3. Bless-ed are the ones who mourn.
   cho-sos los que llo-ran.

3. If they hate you all be-cause of me,
   Si te o-di-an por cre-er en mí, di-

3. Wick-ed tongues in-sult and hate you all be-cause of me,
   co-san y te o-di-an só-lo por cre-er en mí, di-

3. Bless-ed, bless-ed are you!
   cho-so, di-chos-so e-res tú.

3. Bless-ed, bless-ed are you!
   cho-so, di-chos-so e-res tú.